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IT is the intention of t'te Bloard of
Agriculture to miîko ant importation of
Thorougli Bred Stock, tluis season. Tite
animais will probably arrive ii tinte to hoe
soldl durhug- the lialf-yearly meceting of
die Bloard in Octohor. Titis years' im-
portation wiIl consist of iibout six Sh-Iort-
Ilorti Durham Bulis, two.Ayr.-hîire Bulis,
two Devon Buils, tweity White Chiestor
I3oars. and ton Sows of the ,aite breed.

It was iuteuded that a deputation froml
the Board shouid attend the fortlîcomiiig
Pair at Fredericton, for the purpose of
makisug pu.-chases, but.i:fter dlue enquiry
it appcared that there was no Stock
likeiy to be ofl'ed tiiore superlor to that
whieh we already have In Nova Scotia.
It is therefore contemplated to ptirchaso
at thie great Catiadian Exhibition, to ho
beid at Toronto, sud frora breeders of
lcnown repute in the WVesterni Penitnsula
of Canada.

lu accordance with a desire expresi.ed
by the Legislature, a porion of the Stock
wl lie sent down to Cape Breton, and
the Buard will, if possible, make ar-
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rangements for haviîîg tUloin sold at port% tlnt th.t continuance of wetweather
lladdeck, as the inost couvenlieit tuîd iii Cumnberland Coitnty dtring the haying
central part of that Island. season causodl much loss, and tiiis cir-

1V0 understaud that it is the ilitention cumIstanIco, together with the small crop
of WVilliam Cun:îrd, Esq., of Oakiands, of lhay ou, the niarsiies will decrease the
iii consequenceocf a contemplated teon- yioltl very m'if-I this season. In Europe

iporary absence front the Provinice, t I the hiay crop is so liaght thiat extensive
dispose of his celebrated, herd cf Aider- importation front America is expect'e.
riys Tr will be at least thirtecu ithe FEmporor of te French, foraeeing a
Thorough-Bred AIlerineysoffered-Cows, long cantpaigiî, lis Ial-V nagents ini Seat-
]3nlis, aid young St.ock. Tihese animais. latid buYing-, up lhay for the Cavalry and
it i well known, have been seloctedw~ith Artilry service, and it is stated iu the
great care atid nt great expense, and are iiewslpaper.i that one contracter in Ken-
ini excellent condition. No botter Stock tucky is to supply His Imlprýial Majestys
of tho kind cati be obtainedand ive troops with sirty thotisand tons.
trust tlhat they will not be allowed to go, There lues likewise been wet weather
ont of the Province. lThe sale will during haying tinte iii King's County, and
probably take place at the saine tinte as it is said that te marshcs there have
that of the Stock ituported by te Board î een flooded. Il Hlifax County we
of Agriculture, have, on the contrary, had extremely dry

iveather, and iay was nover sectired in
Wu puîblish titis montit several addi- botter condition.

tionai Communications on the Weather
and Crops titrougitout the Province. The rowners of valuable Horses, Tho-

The Hon. Alex. Macfarlaue, Presi- rough.bred CattMe. and other Doieatie
dent cf the Board of Agriculture, re- Animais, have long feit the want of a
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